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ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. I.

An JCT f°br Granting to His Majesty certain
Duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rumn,
Gin, and other Spiritous Liquors, imported into
this Island and its Dependencies.

[22d July, 1833.]

M3AY IT PLC.ASE voUR LXcELLENCY

E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of His Prambl..
Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, (towards raising a Revenue for
defraying the Public Expenses of His Majesty's Government in this
Island and its Dependencies,) have frecly resolved to give and grant
unto His Majesty the Duties hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore
humbly beseech Your Excellency that it nay be enacted, and Be il
Enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Colonial Parlia-
ment convened, that there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid
to Hlis Miajesty, his heirs and successors, on all Wines, and on all
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Spiritous Liquors, which shall or may
after the passing of this Act be inported or brought into this Island
of Newfoundland or its Dependencies, the several Duties set forth
in figures in the Table hereinafter contained, and denominated
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Tablc ef Duut eu;

Ta hp paid ta the A LL which duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
tuf ttc iarticles to the Collector of l is Majesty's Customs, or bis Sub-Collec-

tors at the Out-Ports of this Island, and shall be collected and secured
by the ucans and under tlie Regulations and Penalties, and shall be
(rawnl back on exportation, in the way and manner hereinafter provided.

and to he in addi. hl.-~4nd be ie .fr/iter enaeted, that the said duties shall be raised,
lion leieia 1evied, and exacted on all such Wines, and all such Brandy, Gin, Rum,

and otiier Spiritous Liquors, over and above and in addition to the duty
or duties now raised, levied and collected on the saine articles under
and by virtiue ofan Aet of tie Imperial Parliament passed in the Sixth
year of tlhe leign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Aci to regulate lte Trade of the British Possessions.
abroad," and over and above and in addition to any duty or duties now
raised, levied or collected on the saine under or by virtue of any other
Act or Acts of lite Imperial Parliament; and ihat nothing in this Act
contained shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen,
tlhe amount of anV such duty or duties now received or receiveable un-
der the said Aets of the Imiperial Parliament, or any of then.

To be paid in I I.--And be ilarller enacled, iliat all suns of mouey granted or
"frring. inposed by tihis Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be

deemed, and are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great Bri-
tain, and that all such duties shall be paid and received according to
British Weight'and Measures,as required and prescribed by thesaid Act
of the Sixth George the Fourth, Chapter One Hundred and Fourteen;
and that in al] cases where sucl duties are imposed according to any

A 7'b[l of Dy lfes 2xa abe upon all Wines, and upon all Brandy,
Run, Gin, and ali Sj'iri/ous Liquors, the mnanufaeure of the
United Kingdom or of'any, of His ilqjesly's Colonies or Possessionzs.

I xwAns. DUTIES. DRAWBACK.

WINE; videlicit-

Champagne, Burgundy, Claret, Tiock, and all Wines not
otlherwiise enuierated. described, or clarged with duty,
the value of which ir. this market (exclusive of the duty
lherebv inposed thereon) shall exceed the surn of Eight
Shillings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon. .. 1 0 1 C)

Port, Malcira, Sherry, and all other Wines thev value of'
wlich as aforesaid slall exceed the sui of Five Slil.
lings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon.... 1 0 1 O

lyal Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Marsala, Malaga Sherry,
Figueira Port, Teneriffe, and all other Wines the value
of which as aforesaid shall exceed the sun of Two Shil.
linugs anud Six Pence Sterling per gallon,

the Gallon.... 9

Catalonia, Benecarlo, Comnion Fayal, Cargo Claret, and all
other Wincs, the value of which as nforesaid shall not
exceed the sumn of Two Shillinigs and Sixpence Sterling
per gallon, the Gallon..,. 0 0 6 0 0 6

SPIRITS; videlicit-

Brandly, Rlum, Gin, and all Spiritous Liquors thue Manu-
facture of the United Kingdon or of auy of lis '1ajes-
ty's Colonies or Possessions, the Gallon.... 0 0 6 0 0 6
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specific quantity, or any specific value, the sane shall be deened to
apply in the saine proportion to any greater or less quantity or value.

IV.-/lnd be il further enacted, th-at the produce of the duties re-
ceived by the means and powers of this Act, shall be accounted for toms tu ay duies
and paid quarterly, by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or other Qunterly tu Trea.

Collector or Receiver of the same, into the hauds of the Treasurer or '
Receiver General of this Island, or other proper Oflicer authorized to
receive the saine, to b)e applied to such uses as shall be directed by the
Local Legislature of this Island of Newfoundland.

V.-and be itfitrler enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriving at ve.iels with Wine
any Port, Harbour, loadstead, or Cove, in the Island of Newfound- "nd Spiand

land or its Dependencies, having on board any Wines, Brandy, Gin, subjecîto hesame

Rum, or other Spiritous Liquors, and the Masters, Owners, Con- "e«uai onne. in
signees and Importers of the saie, respectively, shall be under and an Act pa..ed iu
subject an ilial)le to t he sane Ilules, legulations, Forns and Restric- 4 ' or .
tions as are expressed and contained in an Act passed in the Imperial
Parliament in the Sixth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " Ai Act to regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions abroad," in respect to tic Report and Entry of
such Vessels and their Cargoes with the Collector of His Majesty's
Custons or the Sub-Collectors as aforesaid, both Invards and Out-
wards, the Entry of Goods coinmprising any of the said enumerated Ar-
ticles, to bc laden or unladen, the payment of all Duties and Dues the
Entry Inwvards of such Goods by Bill of Siglht, the Regulations made
and provided in case the Importer of any Goods subject to Duty under
this Act refuse to Enter the saie and pay the Duties ihereon, the va-
lidity of any Entry made, the mode and manner of Warehousing Goods
ivithout payment of iuty on the first Entry thercof, and the Rules in
reference thereto, lite mode of giving Bond on lie Entry of Goods to be
Warehoused, the Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures imposed or incurred
on a breacli of any and of all such Regulations, the mode and manner of
prosecuting for and recovering any such Penalties or Forfeitures, and
all Enactments, Rules and Regiuations contained in the said Act of the
Imperial Parliament, ail which shall be in full force and operation,
and shall be used and applied Io fulfil the intents and purposes of tiis
Act so far as lite saine are applicable to this Island and its Dependent-
cies, and not repugnant to any of lie Provisions of this Act, as fully
and absolutely, to all intents and purposes, as if the sane were fully
detailed, contained and re-enacted herein: Provided nevertheless that
the said Imperial Aet shall not extend to annul, restrain, or restrict,
or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain or restrict the operation
and efrect of any of the sections, clauses or provisions of this Act, in
reference to the Colonial or Provincial Duties imposed, or to tic
Drawbacks allowed, on any of the said enumerated articles, the Rules
or Regulations under which the saine are prescribed to be collected
or granted, or the fines, forfeitures and penalties herein imposed, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

VI.-And be ilfartier enacted, that in all cases of Goods entered, nr Gonds
whether for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Pro- chargea wihdnty
vincial Duty according to the number, measure or weight thereof, such (° hstated in the

number, measure or weight shall be stated in the Entry, and if the '
Goods in such Entry be clarged to pay Duty according to the value
thereof, such value shall bc stated in the Entry, and shall be affirmed
by the declarations of the Importer or his known Agent, written upon
the Entry and attested by his Signature; and if anyrPersôn niake such
declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goodsnor his
Agent, duly authorized by him, such Person shall forfeit the sum of
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£100; and such declaration shall be imade iiiniaîner and forn following,
and shall be binding on flic Person by or in behalf of whom the
samle shall bc made (that is to say)

1, A. B., do h.ereby declare that tle articles mentioned in the Entry
abovewritCn, and contained ini the packages therein specified, are of
the value of Pounds Shillinîgs and Pence
Sterling, and that I do now tender the same for all duties.

Wiiess my hand the day of One Thousand
Eigit lundred and Thirtv

A..B.
The above Declaration sigued the

day of
A. D. 183 in the presence of

C. D. (Collecter)

VI L-AId be iftfr/her enacted, that if, upon exanination, it shall
iteqnot po- appear to tle Collector of 1is Majesty's Custons, or other person

h ti and authorized to collect fhe Provincial Revenue, Landinig Waiter, or
p red of for fie Guager, that such articles are not valued according to the true value
,eoIcrow. thercof, it shall be lawful for suclh Collector, or otier Person as afore-

said, to detain and secure such articles, and within Threc Days fron
ic Ianding thereof to take sucli articles for the use of the Crown;

and if a difierent rate of duty shall be charged upon any of the said
enunierated articles, according as the value of the same shall be
described in the Entry to be above or to bc below any particular price
or suim, and such articles shall bc entered so as to be Lable to the
lower rate of duty, and it shall appear to the said Collector, or other
Ollicer as aforesaid, that suich articles, by reason of their real value,
are properly liable to ihe higher rate of duty, it shall be lawful for such
Collector, or other ollicer as aforesaid, in like manner to take suci
articles for the use of the Crown, aud the said Collector, or other person,
shall liereupon, in anly such1 cases, cause fle anount of such valuation,
with an addition of' Ten Pounds per ccntun thereou, and also the

proro or a. duties >ai) upon stuchi entry, to be paid to the importer or proprietor
of such articles iii full satisfaction for lie same,and shall dispose of
such articles for the benehit of the Crown, and if the produce of such
sale shall exceed lie suns so paid andi all charges incurred by lite
Crownm, one msoiety of c the overplus shall be given to the Officer or
Olicers who Lad delainied and laken such articles, and the other moiety
shal be paid over to tli Treasurer or Receiver General ofthis Island,
or other prer r Ollicer authorised to receive the sane, to be applied
to ite uses of the Colony, as lic Legislature shall direct.

VIIl.-/nd te i fhrtler enacted, that in case any goods, ships,:
o"! " " vessels, or boats, shall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as under-

V.r. smed to valued, by vîrtue of this Act, it shall and may e lawful for te Governor
or Actinug Governor of this Island to order lie sane to be restored, in
such manner and ou such terns and conditions as lie shall think lit to
direct, and if the Proprietor of ithe sane shall accept the ternis and
conditions prescribed by the said Governor or Acting Governor, lie or
tiey shall not have or niaintain any action for recoinpense or danage
on account of such seizure or detention, and the person naking such
seizure shall not proceed in any muanner for condennation.

SiX.-And e il/triher enacted, that in all cases wvhen ithe duty
amoi ter to. imposed by this Act on any Wine, or on any Brandy, Gin, Run, or
Io he id linnie-
diloly - if ab"s otier Spiritous Liquors, imnported into this Island or its dependencies,
bLn, Bond shall not anount to more than Twenty Five Pounds, the Collector of
a "i payo"le Ilis Majesty's Customs, or other person authorizcd to collect the
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Provincial Revenues, shall forthwith collect the sanme beiore granting
his warrant lor the removal of the article so iimported ; and in case
sueh duty shall aiount to more than Twenty Five Pounds, then such
Collector, or other person aforesaid, shall secure the said duties by
takiu Bonds froi the Importer, Owner, or Consignee, to His Majesty,
his heirs and successors, with two sufficient Sureties for the payment
of the rates and duties hereinbefore mentioned, in mlianner and form
following ; that is to say, One-half of the said rates in Three Months,
and the remainder of the saine in Six Monthis, from the date or dates
of such Bond or Bonds respectively.

X.-.nd6e ilfirlier enacted, that there shall be allowed upon the Draqwback or Do-
Exportation of all Wines, and of all Brandy, Gin, Ruim, and other Spi- lien on ail NViDe

ritous Liquors, fromt this Island of Newfoundland to the United Kingdomn, 8rl'te*ntý

or to any other British Possession, or to any foreigu port or place, a
Drawback of the full duties which shall have bcen paid under this Act
upon the importation thereof into Newfoundland, provided proof be
made to the satisfaction of the Collector of Mis Majesty's Custoins,
or other proper ofdicer authorized to collect the Provincial Revenue
in this Island, ihat such Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spiritous
Liquors, respectively,had been duly imported into the United Kingdom
or such other British Possession, or szch foreign port or place, by a certi-
lieate under the bands of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs
at such port in theUnited Kingdom, or in such British Possession,or under
the hand and seal ofi te British Consul or Vice Consul in such foreign
port or place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul at such place,
then under the hands and seals of two well-known ierchants, of the
actual and due landing of such Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other
Spiritous Liquors, at such port ii the United Kingdon, or such Bri-
tish Possession, or such Foreign port or place, respectively; Provided
always, that no Drawback shall be allowed upon any of the said enu-
nerated articles unless the same shall be exported iii Boats or Vessels
exceeding in burthen sixty tons registered tonnage, and be claimed
within One year fron the.day of such shipmnent; Provided neverthe-
less that hie aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is hereby
authorized to allow a further tine for the production ofsuch certificate,
on reasonable cause.

XI.-And be ifrther enacted, that all and singular the Duties wines
in ant theînposed by this Act shall attaeh to, and be raised, levied, and exacted, pging of iAct

upou all or a»ny of the above enumeratei articles which may be stored liable to doty.

or deposited in any of His Majesty's Varehouses in this Island, at
the tine of the passing of this Act,

XI L-dndte itfhehcr enacted, that there shall be paid and allow- Anawance to
td to the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, and the other persons tooeorculectigg
emuployed in collecting the duties imposei by this Act, the sun of DuUes.
Two Pounds and Ten Shillings upon every Ilundred Pounds by him or
them collected and paid into the Treasury of ibis Island, which sum
shall be in full of all charges and expenses which nmay be incurred in
collecting the saine.

XIII.-And be itfurher enacted, that this Act, and every clause, Act ta remain
matter, and thing herein contained, shall be and renain in full Iorce in rosce for one

and virtue for the space of One year, and fromn thence until the end 
of the then next session of the Legislature of this Island, and no
longer.

Printed by IIRAs & WitInas, Printers to the Kîsa's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. Il.

à1n AC T to amend an Act of the General Assembly,
entitled ".4n Act to regalate the Streets of the
Town of Rarbour Grace."

[lst August, 1833.]
1 HEREAS it is deemed expedient to repeal part of a certain Preamble.
Act passed in the last Session of the General Assembly of this Island,
entitled "An Act to regulate the Streets of the Town of Harbour-
Grace," and to confirm the Plan and Opening of certain Fire-Breaks
as laid down by the Commissioners in the Year of our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thirty-two: Be il therefore enacled, by Ad o? l
the Governor, Council and Assembly, that the said Act, so far as it in prte
relates to the appointment of Connissioners for the opening of any
New Street or any Fire Breaks, and so far as the said Act relates to the
widtl of the Lower or Main Street of larbour Grace aforesaid, or
allows the same to be liniited to a narrower extent than Fifty Feet
across the saine in every part thereof, and also the whole of the Third
Section of the said recited Act, shall be and the saine is hereby
repealed.

II.-4nde il further enacted, that the Cross Streets or Fire Breaks Streets to
of the said Town of Harbour Grace, as well as the Main Street of the out by con
said Town, shall be and remain according to the line and plan and 183P°
metes and bounds laid down by Messieurs Pack, Lilly, Kougli, Ridley
and Anderson, the Commissioners or Persons appointed lor that pur-
pose in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
twe, and who are named in the aforesaid recited Act.

III. -And be it further enacted, that the said Lower or Main Street Width of
of Harbour Grace shall be Fifty Feet in width in every part, and that
a line of Thirty Feet be drawn towards the Sea from WilIiam Innott's
louse, thence from the South point of that line Eastward until itjoiris
the South line of Road as laid down by the aforesaid-Commissioniers in

st Session
pealed.

be as laid
mmission.
"ted in

streets.
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the year of our Lord One thousand cight hundred ami thirty-two,
at the East side of the Dwelling-iHouse of Peter Birovn, Esquire, and
fron the South point of the line opposite William Innott's House
Westward to the South point of a line drawn in a direction toward the
Sea of Thirty Feet from the South!-West corner of fthe present
Dwelling-House of Thorne, Hooper, r:nd Comnpany; and al! Erections
and Buildings -of every description which shiudlor may liereafter be
built in tie saidýtreet, on.tte North sidýe,s ll c uenrm.-to Fiflty Feet
North from the said line, and all Buildings and LBree.tions of cvery
description whicl shall be built on the Water.side of.the said Street
shall conforni to the said line, as tie saine is hereby laid down and
prescribed, and so far as the sanie extends.

IV.-Indóc il ftrtler enacted, fliat lor the iakinîg of anyadditional
°,ntedi° t °Fire Breaks that niay be required in the said Town, and also lor laying

ingof Iouseiolders, down the line of a new Street, and lrming the samne to run in a parallel
course, as near as may be, with the aforesaid Main Street of larbour-

whomayremuncratc Grace and for remunerating all Persons who may sustdin loss of Pro-
pron or tos or perty ýy reason of the formation of the said Fire Breaks lready

tmarked ont and] planned as aforesaid, or which shall by virtue of this
Act be narked out and formed, or of the said intended New Street, it
shall and nay be lawful l'or the Ciief Nagistrate at Harbour-Grace
for the time being, on the application or requisition of Twelve or more
Ilouseholders of the said Ton'x, and on due notification of the ine and

Notice ,of meeting place of meeting in the Royal Gazette and in the Conception Bay
to be pulished- Mercury, to convene a Public Meeting of the Proprietors of Lands

and Houses, or their lawful Attornies, and of the liouseholders of the
said Town, to assemble at sucli tinte and place as the Chief Mngistrate
nay notify and.appoint, and then and. there :to, choose Eight Perspns,
Four of whoi are to be chosen by .the Proprietors, or the mnjority of
the Proprietors, of such portions of Ground as have been,-or may be,
niecessary for the purposes of naking and widening the said Fire
Breaks and Streets, or either of ftem, and the renaining Four-by the
Proprietors of Houses, Tenenients and Ground lying and being at
Hfarbour-Grace, between Bear's Cove Brook anid Ship's Ilead, and
the Houselholders or Tenants residing within the sanie limiits, or the
imajority of them, the said Proprietors and Houseiolders wlo shall be
present at the said intended Meeting; and which Eigbt Persons so
chosen and elected shall have power to choose a N intli Person as
Unpire; and sucli Nine Persons shall ther.eupon, affer being dly
sworn in such beialf before the Chief Magistmate of the said Town,
be Commxissioners of Roads and Appraisers, and sucli Commissioners

commissioners a and Appraisers, or a majority of thei, are hereby authorized to mark
thorzed to mark out ont the line and extent of, and to formi, at their discretion, if they

w treet,40feet think proper, a New Street at Harbour Grace aforesaid, to be Forty
Feet wide, and to run and extend from the liHarbour-Grace and
Carbonear New load to Ship's lead, at a.conveiient distance fron,
and as niearly paralliel as may be with, the Main or Lower Street at
Harbour-Grace aforesaid; and also to mark out and mnake and form
to the Westward of the Western Fire-Break marked and pointed out
by the aforesaid Comimissioners in the year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two, such and so many Cross Streets or

Cross Streets; Open Spaces, to serve as Fire Breaks, as the sai4 Commiiissioaers and
Appraisers, or a majority of them, shal think or deem.proper; and

to be 60 feet wide. such Cross Streets shall be at least Sixty Feet wide, and shall inter-
sect the said Main Street and inteuded New Street, as nearly as may
be, at right angles, and extend into the liarbour of -Harbour Grace;
and the said Commissioners and &ppraisers, or a majority of theml,
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are iereby authorized to take and appropriaie all such Ground as
may be required to form the said Streets and Fire Breaks, and also to
grant to the Ovner or Owners of the Ground so to be taken and
appropriated, such reasonable Compensation for the sane as they shall
think or deem proper, under the ternis and limitations in the said
recited Act prescribed; and the said Conmissioners so to be chosen and
appointed shail have and exercise all the power and authority given to
and conferred on, or intended to be given to or conferred on, the Coni-
nmissioners appointed under the said recited Act; and all Rates and
Assessments authorized or required by the said Commissioners shall be
raised, levied and coilected in the nianner prescribed by the said Act.

V.-Provided always, and be itfertherenacted, that nothing in this
or the said recited Act contained, shall extend or be construed tou
extend to require the reinoval of any Dwelling-House, Store or
Building erected previous to the 'Twenty.-seventih day of August in
the year of our Lord One thousand eigit hun(red and thirty-two.

VI.-dand te it further enacted, that all the pover and authority
conferred or intended to be conferred by the said recited Act on the
Commissioners thereby intended to be appointed], and vio have been
chosen and appointed under and by virtue of the same, shall be and
are hereby annulled and repealed; and roum and after the paassing of
this Act such appointment of the said Commissioner shall be deemed
to have utterly ceased and determined to ail intents and purposes:
Provided nevertheless, that the said CommissioneQrs, or any of them,
shall not be liable to, or chargeable by, any Suit or Action whatsoever,
for any lawful Act, deed or thing done or c.mnittedl by then or any
of them, while in the due execution of his or their duties assuch Com-
missioner or Comnissioners as aforesaid.

Commissioners au-
thorised to take
ground anId gmnt
colmpeaation.

Ra:es and Assess-
mnts.

No building erected
previous 10 the 2-di
Auust, 182, to b
removed.

Authority of Corn-
°isioners uner

former Act annulled.

Printed by RVAN & WtTU ERS, Printera to the Kirig's Most Excellent Mjesiy.
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. MI.
An ACT to regulate the Building of Bouses in

Water-Street in the Town of Saint John's.

[Ist August, 1833.]

HER E A S the Town of Saint John's. in this Island, bath been Pieamb1es
repeatedly visited by great and destructive Fires, the ravages of which
have been nuch extended owing to the Houses and Buildings in the
said Town being principally constructed of Wood: And whereas it
vili greatly contribute to the future safety of the said Town, and to
the security of the lives and property of His Majesty's Subjects
therein, if regulations be imade for the building of all future Houses
and Erections on the South or Water side of the Main Street of the
said Town called Water-street, and certain other Flouses and Erec-
tions on the North side of the said Street, by requiring all such Houses
and Erections in the said Street to be built of Stone or Brick, and be
covered with SIates, 'iles, Iron or Tin, or other incombustible mate-
rial: Be il ierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, in Colonial Parliament assembied, that all Houses, Stores, I-bser, &c %i ca
Buildings, and Erections whatsoever, which shall or may, at aüy tîme tain exceptions, to
or times hereafter, be raisel, built or erected in any part of the said be built of Stone or

Street called 'Water Street, in the said Town of Saint John's, compre- Brick-

hending both sides of the said Street, and extending thence to the
larbour of Saint John's, shall, with such exceptions as are herein-

after provided and contained, be built, made and erected entirely of
Stone or Bricks, and be covered or roofed with Slates, Tiles, Iron ot
Tin;-Providled alway, that ali Houses, Stores, Buildings and Erec- 1°33h®7thi"l7'

tions whatsoever, which may have been erected or comrnenced in any
part of the said Street, from and after the Seventh day of JMiy in this
present year, shall be made to conformn to the provisions of this Act.

II.-And be il further enacied, that it shall and may be lawful to Houses may be built
build aud erect, on the North side of the said Street, Houses, Stores or o° Wood un the

uldgoWo, sa eNxrth eide of Hia-Buildings of Wood, save and except ail buses, Stores.or Buildings of ter Street.
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Exceptions.

Buildings may be
erected of %vood
South of the lineo
IVater-Street-

if not within 40 feet
of the line of stone
buildings-

but to be covered
with Siates or other
incombustible ina-
.terjal.

Doors, Windows,
Roof, &c. ot certain
Building's to, be co-
vered with Iron or
Tin

Water Street to be
50 feet wide.

Persons infringing
this Act guilty ofa
Misdemeanor, and
subject to fine.

Erections made in
contravention of it,
declared to be Pub-
lic Nuisances.

Party WaUse.

any description whicli shall or niay face, front, or border upon a
Fire-Break, which latter 1 ouses, Stores or Buildings shall be built
and constructed entirely oi Stone or Brick, and be covered with
Slates, Tiles, Iron or Tin, or other incombustible material, and the
Doors and Windows of which shall be provided with Iron Shutters.

1Il.-And e it firther enacted, that it shall and-may be lawful to
build and erect on the Water side, South of the line of the said Street,
Stores and Buildings of Wood for the purpose of containirig Fish and
Supplies for the Fisheries, provided such Stores or Build.ings be not
erected within Forty Feet of the Une of Stone Buildings on the South
side of the said Street, (which said space of Forty Feet shall be left
free from any Oil Vat or other Wooden Erection whatsoever,) and
that such Wooden Stores or Buildings be roofed or covered with
Slates, Tiles, Iron or Tin, or other incombustible material, and have
no Stoves, Fire-places or Fires, contaiied or used within the same,
and provided also that the ends of all such Buildings or Stores which
nay front or present themselves to Fire- Breaks, shall be buift of Stone

or Bricks, or be covered witl Iron or Tin.
IV.-1nd be il fhrther eiacted, that al] Doors and Windows of

such Stone or Brick Houses or Buildings aforesaid, which may front
or face any Wooden Stores, and also all Doors and Windows of such
Stone or Brick Buildings and Wooden Stores which niay front or
face any Fire-Break, shall be covered with Iron or lin, or have Iron
Shutters to the sanie; and that the Ends and Roofs of all Wooden
Houses-and Stores whatsoever, already erected on or adjoining Water.
Street, and which face the present Fire-Breaks, shall be covered
with Sheet Iron or Tin, unless the Buildings on the opposite
side of such Fire-Break shall be of Stone or Brick,-the ex-
pense of which shall be borne by the Landlords and Tenants of
all Premises betweeu the said Fire-Breaks, in proportion to their
respective interests therein, to be determined by Five Arbitrators,
Two of whoni shall be chosen by the Landlords or their Agents, and
Two by the Tenants, which said Four Arbitrators shall choose a Fifth,
and these Five so chosen shall proceed forthwith to appraise and value
the respective interests o the said Parties, in order to ascertain the
portion of expense to be paid by each.

V.-Anid be it further enacted, that the said Street called Water-
Street shall be left clear of all Buildings and Erections full Fifty
Feet wide in every part thereof, save and except such part or parts of
the said Street as are permitted to be ofless width by any Act or Acts
of the Imperial Parliament.

VI.-And be it further enacted, that all and, every Person and
Persons who shall break or infringe the provisions of this Act, shall be
deemed to be guilty of a Misdeneanor, and on due conviction of the
saine shall incur such Fine or Forfeiture, not exceeding the suni of
Twenty Pounds lawful money of Great Britain, as the Supreme or
Circuit Court shall award; and all Buildings and Erections which
shall hereafter be built in contravention of the enactinents or provisions
herein contained, shall be deemed to be Public Nuisances.

VII.-And be it further enacted, that in the several lines or blocks
of Wooden Houses which may hereafter be erected and built on the
North side of Water-Street atresaid, there shall be erected, at inter-
vening distances of not more than Two Hundred Feet, Party Walls of
Stone or Brick, of not less than Two Feet and Eight Inches in thick-
iess, and projecting in front and rear at least Nine Inches beyond the
line of the adjoining Houses and Buildings; and that no Woodei
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Buildings or Erections whatsoever shall be erected or constructed in No wooden building
the rear of the Buildings oun the North side ot Water-Street aforesaid, to be erected within

within Twenty-five feet of any of the said Party Walls, the expense meetorparwam
of the erection of wihiei shall be borne by the Landlords and Tenants Expense of party
of ail Premises within the severai Blocks in which the sanie iay be wall-by whom to
built and erected, in proportion to their respective iiterests therein, bepaid.

to be determineid by Five Arbitrators, Two of whom shall be chosen
by the Landlords or tlicir Agents and Tvo by the Tenauts, which said
Four Arbitrators shal choose a Fifth, and these Five so chosen shall Arbitrators,
proceed forth with to appraise and value the respective interests of the
Parties therein, in order te asc.ertain the portion of expense to be paid
by each; and the several proportions of the Costs of the erection of
the said Party Walls shall be paid by the said Landlords and Tenants
respectively upon the award and certificate of the said Arbitrators. by
an order under the hands and seals of Two or more of His Majesty's
J iustices of the Peace for the District of Saint John's, in Sessions.
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CAP. IV.
JA 4CT Io

Gunpowder
Carbonear.

prevent dangerous
being kept within

quantities
the Town

[Ist August, 1833.]

RERE AS large quantities of Guntpowder are now kept within Preamble;
the Town of Carbonear, in this Island, to the great danger of the lives
and fortunes of His Majesty's subjects: Be il therefore enacted, by the
Governor, Council and Assembly, that froin and after the expiration
of ten days next ensuing the passiig and publication of this Act, no
person or persons shall have or keep more than Tweiity-live Pounds gotmoret
weight of Gunpowder in any House, Storehouse, Warehouse, Shop, of Gnpo
Cellar, Yard, Wharf, or other Building, occupied or used by the same kept in an
person or persons in the Town of Carbonear, (all Buildings and] Places Store, &c.;

adjoining each other and occupied together being to be deened One
H ouse or Place within the imeaning of this Act;) save and except -i
certain Magazines situate near the said Town, belonging.to Gosse,
Pack and Fryer, Slade, Elson and Conipany, and Thomias Chancey
and Conipany, or in such other Public Magazine as mäy heréafter be
erected and built by the Iinhabiteaits of Carbonear, for thè usë of the
Public of the said Tovn, for the safe storing of Guhpoiwder.

11.-/id be il frther enacted, that not more than Twenty-five orinany
Pounds weight of Gunpowder shall be kept, at any one tine, in aafer oan
any Shiip, Boat, or other Vessel, in the Hlarbour of Carboinear, longer aide a Wh
than Twenty-tur hours after such Ship, Boat or other Vessel, shall 4-c
have come alongside of any other Ship, Brig,Sehooner, or other Vessel,
or shal have been anchored; moored or stationed- within any distance
less than Fifty Fathoms from any Wharf or other Building: Provzded
always, that this Act shall not extend, nrr be construed to extend, to
any Ship or Vessel of War, belonging to [lis Majesty, his Heirs or
Successors, or to any Ship or other Vessel einployed in the Public
Service of the Goverïñlëiit.

han 2àlbg
d1er to be
y flouse,

sse],&c;
24 hours
ig along.
arf, Ship,
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Justicesof the reace 1 I.--.id >e- il frther enacted, that ail Justices of the Peace and
a sd C ofleI to Constables shall and nay have and exercise such and the like juris-.hlave ilin $lime powrr
and auithoyriv as is diction, pover and auffiority, right aiid privilege, to support, maintain

eiof and preserve the provisions of this Act, and to punish Oflenders hercin,
an'sý.- noI(lr a cor- "s are provided1, given and granted -%vthmn the Town of Saint John's to
.lin Act. Just of the Peace and Constables, respectively, residing in the said

Town, iii and by a certain Aet passed in the General Assemhly of this
Island in the third year of <lis present Majesty's Reign, entitled "An
Act to prevent dangerous quantities of Gunpowder being kept within

Persons infrining the Town of» Saint .John's;" and ail persons breaking, infringing ortis Art sî1hject in :5
ij~olfendingailnst ail or any of the Provisions of this Act, shall be sub-
ject tu fite same liabilities, disabilities, fines, penalties and costs, as
are in the said Act expressed or contained of and concerning persons
breaking, inf*ringinig or offending against the provisions of the said
recitel Act.

I V.-A nid whercas the beforc-mentioned Owncrs and Proptietors
Magnzines. of' the aforesaid Magazines situate in the vicinity of the said Town of

Carbonear, hanve expressed their readiness to receive and keep in such
Magazines, to the use of the Public, and for the purposes of this
Aet, ail sucli Gun powder as may, under the Provisions herein contain-
ed, be delivereti at the said Magazines (not exceeding such quantity
as their space respectively will contain), and to receive and accept
suci allowance for the keeping and storage of Gunpowder therein as
shaHl be estalblished by Law: Be il frrther enacted, that forall Gun-
powder stored or placed in either of the said Magazines, and taken

Rates for Storing out of the sane within One Year, the following rates and prices shalllujowder la the 1be paid1, that is to say, for every Barrel One Shilling and Sixpence, fbr
every lialf Barrel Ten Pence, and for every Quarter Barrel Eight
Vence, of law ful Current IMoney of this Island; and if such Gunpowder
shall be stored in the said Magazine or Magazines for any greater time
than One Year, then there shall be paid for every Hundred Pounds
weight of the saine, at and after the rate of One Shilling and Sixpence
Currenît Money of this Island per annun: Provided always, that the
Proprietors of the said Magazine or Magazines shall be, and they are
hereby obliged and required to receive ail such Gunpowder as shall be
offered to be stored or deposited in the said Magazines, not exceeding
sueb quantity as their space respectively may contain.

Fines and Forfei- V•~ nd te il firther enac(ed, that ail fines and forfeitures whiclh
tures; nay be incurred under this Act, shall and may be sued for and reco-

vered by Complaitit or Information of any Constable or other Person
in any Court of Sessions or Court of Record within this Island, together
vith futl costs, and one balf of the Monies so recovered shall be paid

. to the Constable or other Person who shall inforn and sue for thetheir distributon' same, and the other half to lis Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors, to
be applied for the purpose of establishing and supporting a Fire Coin-
pany ivithin the said Town of Carbonear.

VI.-4nd te il fertler enacted, that the said Town of Carbonear.
ExtentorCarbonear for the purposes of this Act, shall be included and comprehended

within a line extending lfrom Crocker's Cove Point to Musquito Point,
and including ail Buildings erected within One Halff of a Mile of high
water mark on the Northerni and Western sides, and within One
Quarter of a Mile on the Southern side, of the larbour of Carbonear.
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ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. V.
An ACT to amend an lct of the General Assembly

of t1hs Iland, passed en the Third Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, entitled "An Ad to
Establish and Regulate Fire Companies in the
Town of Hfarbor-Grace"

{Ist August, 1833.]
WiH ERIEAS it is deemed necessary to amend a certain Act passed Preamble.

in the last Sessiont of the General Assemibly of this Island, entitled
" An Act to establish and regulate Fire Companies in the Town of
1iarbor-Grace:" Be it therefore enacied, by the Governor, Counci!,
and Assembly, in Colonial Parliatment assemhled, that it shall and
nay be lawful for the Fire Wardens and Captains chosen or appointed
under the said recited ACt., or who shail or niay hereafter be so chosen Fire War
or appointed, or a majority of them, to make Rules and Regulations captains
for the inspection of the Chimniies of ail Hoeuses in the Town of H ar- an Ues an
bor-Grace, and for obliging the Owners and Occupiers if such chimnies;
Bouses respectively to keep their Chimnîies, and Funncls, or Pipes of
Stoves, in a safe condition and state of repair, and to establish Fines ana estafb
and Penalties to be imposed on all and every Person and Persons and renmi
whomsoever whose Chimney or Chimnies, or Stove Pipe or Funnel,
shall be suffered to remain in a dangerous state or condition, or which
hy reason of their dilapidated state, or soot accumiulating therein, shail
at any time or times be on fire; ail which Rules ani Regulations, RUk,, e
being first approved by the Governor or Acting Goeernor, and pub- pubirhoa.
lished in the Royal Gazette or one of the Publie Newspapirs
published at Harbor-Grace aforesaid, shali have the force of Law, and
be as bindiug on all the Memibers of the said Fire Companies respec-
tively, and on ail ilouseliolders and others of the said Town of Har-
bor Grace, as though the same were specially enacted Ierein; and ail
Fines and Penalties imposed under such Rules and Regulations, shall Penalties
and nay be sued for and recovered by the 'reasurer of either of the recovered.

said Fire Companies respectively, in a summary way, before one or
more Justice or Justices of the Peace, and the proceeds of all such
Fines and Penalties shall be applied to the uses of the said Fire
Companies.
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GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. VI.

Ant ACT to annex Broad Cove, and other Places

therein mentioned, Io the District of Saint John's.

[lst August, 1833.]

H EREAS doubts are entertained whether the Towns or Settile- Preable.
-mnents of Broad Cove and Petty Harbor, and the Islands of Belle Isle,
Little Belle Isle, and Kelly's Island, in Conception Bay, are included
within any one of the Districts of this Island marked out by His
Majesty's Proclamation of the Twenty-sixth of July One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-two: And whereas it is deemed expedient
-nd necessary that the same should be annexed to the District of Saint Annexntion of ter.

John's; Be it therefore enacled, by the Governor, Couneil, and tinplas tothe
Assembly, that fron and after the passing of this Act, the said Towns John's.
or Settlements of Broad Cove and Petty Harbor, and the Islands of
Belle Isle, Little Belle Isle, and Kelly's Island, in Conception Bay,
:shall be annexed to, and be included withiii, and be deemed andtaken
to be part and parcel of, the said, District of Saint John's.
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